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The Relationship of Turbidity to Temperature
of Some Farm Ponds·"
I. '11:GI'1 WALLE'. 0 ....... A. A ]f. Collt"«e, StJll".ur

The relaUoMblp of water temperature to substances In suspension has
beeD eould.red by many autbon wltb varying conclusions. Welch (16),
after a aurv., of the then publlshed literature, concluded that turbid
waten ar. "warmer" than clear waters and Indicated that "substances In
lU.penlloo" ahould be taken Into account In comparisons of heat budgets
of bodl. of wattr.

Studle. by nirRe (3) with IItalned water and Eicher (13) with nigrosine
lndlf'ate tbat color In water abeorbe IIRht nearer to the surface and may
rnult 10 redured temperature In deeper layers. Turbidity was responsible
for chanR.' In I.,cht penetration In 148ke Jt;rle (6). Ball (1) noted that
temperaturt' In a fertilized lake was lower than temperature In an un·
fertilized lake. and he ptlrlhuted the reduetlon to Increased light absorption
b, plankton. .;111. (II) .tudled clear and turbid waters In containers In
the laboratory and "onc1uded that stratification of erosion silt particles
procluctld a IIkflW IIlK In thtl warmhlK und (~oHlinK curves of water. The
wrlt"r kept turbid lacluarla (aR much as 20(l,OOO ppm. of silt-clay turbidity)
and rJ.,ar AquarlR .11'111 thRn 25 ppm or 8l1t<'1ay turbidity) side by side In a
laborato,y and found that turbid Ilquarla sometimes had temperatures as
much all tWCl d"lCrt'f1 rf>ntlRrlule c'ooler throu,;hout than adjacent clear
aquaria.

Ttll...Iudy WIl" undertukt>n to dt·termilw the vertical temperatures or
~lIrnpa,,,blt' llOnd.. wtth nnel without sl1t·C'111Y turhldlty. The ponds selected
wertl 1000At..d on ft llOuth slolu'. They recf'lve water from three convergeDl.
.ulll... lnln H ••'l)8rl\l~ l)ondll, lcwully known 8S Berry's JIH'k Farm ponds,
In thl.. ,roup Iwo IWl" nf ponds Wt'rt~ aVKlInble that affordNl the contrasting
condition. lOu.ht.

Two of th.- pond.. Wt· ...• wt'll prnh'c'h't:l from wave action In the up~r

flnd. of twu main .ulll..... One of tht'8e pnnds. hereafter called Pond No. 1.
dralnl a dirt road and halt hl,..n turbid shu'.. \Is (·onstructlon. Its turbidity
AnralCed 139 Pllm during th.. study IJtlI'lnd (Table I). The comparable pond.
h.-r"after rall.'d Pond Nu. 6, halt het'n dellr with rare exceptions (less
tban J5 ppm with 2 "X~I)tlc)f)8 In 21 vlsils L since its construction. Ponds
No. 1 and No. 6 are' "lh'b Ilhout five f"t~t In maximum depth and each Is
approxhnat"ly I. arr,' In surface urea.

Th~ oth", two "omparable pond.. are in a '"-'ries. Pond No. 5 Is a
..UUn« pond for Pond No.... and ea('h hlHI a maximum depth of about ,)
'Mt. Pond No. I) h' usually turbid (aVeraKe 62 ppm during the studY,
Table I) and Pund No. .. 18 usually dear (1t'S8 than 25 ppm during thl'
Itady with four E'x('t>ptlnu8). Ea('h is about ~ acre in size and both are
more expoHd than Ihe flrat two ('omparable ponds.

Three other ponds in th~ Immediate area were visited and data collected
at each trip to the ('untrnatlnR ponds. The three ponds differed In depth
(4·13 ft.) and area (I... to ! acres), but all were dear, Data collected 0'11

tbIM pond. In no way di88Rrt>ed with the Reneral cont'luslons of thl~
paper coneernln« ('leu waters.

Tb. ponde were vilited throuRhout a year at varying intenals" Ten;
perata.... were measured at l'a('h foot of depth wltb a Whitney direct
readiq thermometer, The aenaltlve elt>ment on the thermometer modd
uled wa. 2 Incb.. In depth 80 that the registered temperature data Is taken
h'om a layer of wat~r two lncbea thick, Turbidity samplee were secured

• CoalrfbuUuD Duabtor Ill. froM the Ikop.,t.~t of ZclokcY. ".. kesHl"t.'b ....oundatlcf I.
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near the surface. Turbidity was measured with the Jackson turbidimeter
(15) except that Secchl Disk readlnp aided In turbidity readlnp. Any
pond with a Secehl D18k vlalbtUty of two feet or more was a88umed to
have less than 25 ppm of turbidity.

Surface and bottom temperatures of the comparable ponds are shown
In Figures 1-4. The bottom temperature used here was taken just above
the mud. In the water. It can be noted that surface temperatures In general
were not slgnttlcant1y higher In turbid ponds than In clear ponda. It fa
apparent that bottom temperatures were usually lower in turbid than In
clear ponds.

TABLE I

TlIrbidities 01 j'our Pond.., dtl"ng o"e Yrar
D.n.: p()~U Tl'RRllHTIES IN PP!lI

4 5 6

1950
~o\·. 18 140 <25 130

:~o 120 <25 56 <25
eec. 7 125 <25 47 <25

14 66 <25 <25 <25
21 59 <25 <25 <21)

1951
Jail. 6 60 38 <25 <25

11 38 <25 42 <25
20 56 <25 65 <21)
26 48 <25 42 <25

}o'(h. 22 320 2S 140 126
Mar. 1 165 <25 72 48

6 145 <25 S5 <25
20 130 <25 85 <25

Apr. 10 67 <25 97 <25
18 48 <25 26 <26
25 1'\5 <25 95 <25

~lay 8 :no 31 137 <25
JUIl. 23 :~25 <25 52 <25
SPp. 1 30 <25 <25 <2&

25 290 <25 <25 <25
Oct. 16 300 29 <25 <25
Xov. 20 320 <25 26 <26

Computations of the data In I<~lgures 1·4 were made In terms of the
\'erli<'al difference in temperature as a means or shOWing the degree of
stratlfkatlon of turbid versus clear ponds. Such an average temperature
difference for the period of study Is 5.PC. In turbid Pond No.1 as contruted
to 4.2·C. In clear Pond No.6. Similarly the average temperature difference
--a8 4.3'C. in turbid Pond No.5 as contrasted to 2.8°C. In clear Pond No.4.
The dinerence in actual readings of the comparable ponds 18 evidence ot
the Importance of wind action in warming the ponds since the Ih acre
ponds were deeper, but less stratified than the ~ acre ponds.

The maximum decline In temperature for depth occurred on June %3
When a decline of 12.0°C. was present In the flnt 3 feet of turbid Ponel
~o. 1. Pond No .6 bad a drop of 8.1 ·C. on this date while the turblel Pond
. o. S showed a decllne of 7.1·C. and clear Pond No. • bad a uniform
temperature to 3 teet.
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FIGURE I. SUre'ACE AND 10TTOM TEMPERATURES OF BERRY POND
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Blnee tbe pond. were of comparable alul the vertical aeries of tem-
,.,.ta.... taken In eacb pond were totaled aDd averaged for comparison.
TIl... "a"'''I.'' temperatures are glYen in Table n.

TABLE II
Ar"tlfle Temperaillre. 01 Berr,', Jack ft'arm Poml.,

Nov. lH, 19,;0 throllgh Nov. lQ, 19.H

1950 1951

~O\'. 1Ir.(·. •J.\X. FEU. MAR.

J"f)~'t
26 22 6 20

~O. 1M 30 7 14 21 I) 11 20

1 7.6 5.6 2.9 4.4 5.4 :1.1 3.7 5.1 4.9 8.6 9.3 10.1 7.6

6 6.• 3.7 ".3 5.5 2.M 3.~ 5.7 6.6 9.3 11.6 12.1 8.9

& 10.0 6.2 2.6 4.6 5.2 3.4 3.4 5..1 5.0 8.7 10.7 11.4 7.9

4 to.2 i.l 2.9 5.3 6.1 3.; 3.5 6.3 6.1 11.1 13.1 12.9 9.1

1951

"'." II. \1.\ Y .11':-'.: MJo:lyr. O(·T. :"O\' .

10 IX 25 S 23 I 25 16 20 .\\·":RAOE

1 11.11 13.0 16.0 11\.7 22.4 25.6 17.9 17.-1 5.4 10.1
II 13." 16.11 IH.H 17.7 24.1 27.:\ 20.S IS.5 5.5 11.5
6 J{UI H.I 17." UI.2 22.5 24.3 20.6 18.3 5.3 10.8
.. 12.9 1~.3 ls.tS 19.6 2".9 27.S 21.8 19.1 5.9 12.0

Alt "hown In lh.' lnhll'. lhe "nV('raKI''' It'l1ll)el'atures computed for the
pond" Indh'att> that turhld 1)()lHIM url' <,onlt'r than adjacent clear ponds, th~

avera.t' nf tNlllM>rl1lur.,,, of turbid Ponds No. 1 heinK l."oC. cooler than
dear .'uncl Nil. 6. and 1.2'C. "I)()lt'r In turbid Pond So, 5 than in <'lear pond
loin.... Annual In("'('lult' of "averaKe" teml>erature8 are also Indicative in
the ..m~ way. Pund No. 1 Incrt.'luwd from 8 winter minimum of 2.9°C. to
a lummer nllulmum of 25.6"C. while Pund No. 6 InC'rt>88('d from 2.8°C. to
17.'·C. Similarly Pond Nn. 5 Incr('R8t>d from 3"'~C. to 24.3<'('. In contrast
to IlU Incr.....'· In Pond No... of 3.5°e. to 2~d\O('.

An iM' rov.r wa. prt>Mt>llt at tht' tinll's of three visits to the ponds,
Ch.ndler (6. fuund that tt>mtwrature8 in Lake Erie did not vary more
tban O,G·C. from top tu hottom while an h'e covt>r existed from January
J5 to Aprtl 1. 1939. Wint"r It>mpt.>ratures were neVer lower than 2.2°C.
• t depth, of 1 foot in Berry's Ja('k ""arm Puncls and never lower than 3.8°C.
JUlt above thtl bottom.

TARt....: III

"",rtktfl Tf''''PfOrol,uf''.., of Hrrrv'.., Jack "'arm Pond., fwd,.r an /t'" COt'fOr
.~"O""NP NtH·"'.·.. mtd "ottom 1If'/,'ing during O'u· U""t'k.

I'U~I' ~I· \lln:K~

DUTil laM'. i "FA', 14

I'UT 1 6 6 .. 6 6 ..
0 1..- 1.5 1.6

~- _.
0.7 1.2 2.0 1.4 0.9

1 2,6 3.9 t.! 2.2 5.7 4.8 &.6 6.S
2 !.5 4.1 t.! !." 5.! 4.8 5.0 6.0
3 2.6 ".1 '.2 2.8 4.j 4.7 4.8 5.9• J.' 4.7 J.6 3.6 4.8 5.S 4.7 6.9
15 3.S S.3 3.8 5.0 4.7 5.8• 4.6 4.8 '.0 6.4-,.- • ~ .__ -.....-:'"_~.~ _-,-:::-::."":..==-_--:-:-:·-..:~_·7 •.;
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HeaUng of the water wall etteeUve through an Ice cover during the
two week period, December 7 through U. 1960 (Table III). Heating ailio
occurred from the bottoms all IIhOWD in the table. Surface temperatures
were taken In the afternoons by breaking the Ice (1 % Inches on Dec. 7
and % to ¥l Inches on Dec. 14) and just submerging the sensitive element.
Tbe lowest temperature In the table Is of water just above the bottom mud.
Ide (14) found that In Isolated pools a bright sun could heat the waler
to a much hlgber (lO°C.) temperature than tbe air and the condition 8et'ms
to be somewhat similar here.

Temporary stratification was established in turbid ponds even in mid·
winter. When the ponds were visited on Dec. 21 the Ice cover had dis·
appeered. The turbid ponds (No. 1 and No.5) had declines of 1.2°C.
respectively in the first 3 teet while all clear ponds had between O.I°C.
and 0.8°C. decline In comparable depths.

Thermal stratification in (Michigan) bog lakes (lj) bet'ame well
l'IItablished in early summer after the Ice cover was gone, hut. with only
email deptbs involved. thermal resistance was low and easily Interrupted.
The warming of a lake is accomplished by absorption of heat in the surface
wnter and wind agitation with resultant mixing of the water (41. Pro·
te<>tt'd turbid waters warm more slowly than protected clear waters due
to low light penetration (3). Slower warming of turbid waters continues
dUl> to the influence of temperature on density (2).

Rises in temperature to as mudl as 40° C. have been recorded in a
!'mall lake in ~flchlgan (1 j) with disastrous effects to clams. plankton
IIntanisms. other invertebrates. and some fishes. In excessively turbid
wah'rs the rapid shutting out of effective light may limit chlorophyll·bear
Imt plants to a very thin surface stratum (16). It Is p08slble that a layer
of turbid water would blanket the surface of a farm pond, ellmlnatlnK all
f'xC'ept 8urface increase ot temperature and allowinK orKanlsms to retreat
to II satlsfactory temperature. At one time (June 23). Rerr)"s Jack Jo"'arm
Pond No. 1 had a temperature of 31.6°C. at the surface. 24.1°C. at 1 foot.
20.9'C. at 2 feet. and 19.6°C. at 3 feet depths. At the same time Pond
So. 6 had comparable temperatures ot 30.2°, 29.6°, 25.7°, and 22.1 0 at the
llaDle depths. Light may also cause retreat of animals (16) and a reduction
of IiKht was probably also helpful under these conditions.

P('nrse has shown that turbid lakes produce theil' greatest variety and
(IUnntlty of fish lite in the 0.5 meter stratum while In clear lakes more
sPf'l'les and a greater number of fish occur in the 5·10 meter stratum (16).
(o'18he8 have been located and fishing success increased by locating the
depth to flah with a thermometer (7. 8, 9). A discussion of warm wat~..
fiaheriea versus cold water fisheries (12) In a borderline condition would
('('rlainl)' require the consideration ot erosion sUt turbidity In Its anal)""
if the condition existed a8 It does In much ot the mid-west.

Air temperatures have been shown to be correlated with surface lak~

temperatures of Lake Erie (10). The temperature ot the deeper water
dOl'1l not tend to fiuctuate 88 rapidly. In general the deeper water tempera
tu~s lag behind all' te~peratures more In a turbid pond than In a corres
ponding clear one. Cooler waters have lese tendency to mix than warmer
waten so that 88 warming takes place the water I. more easily mixed by
storm.. Later In the .ummer and tan coolfng and mixing ot the water I.
alternated with surface warming and temporary straUfication. And
lOven during this period the stratification I. greater In turbid than In clear
POnd..

S{;)UIAJlY

1. Data are given to compare the temperatures of two turbid pond. with
two otherwlae 8imllar clear ponds during a 1ear.
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t. Bottom t.mpentur. were lenerally lower in turbid ponda than in
el.., pond•.

a. n. annee lIurface to bottom temperature waa lower in turbid than
til dear pond•.

f. Surface and bottom heaUll1 or water waa recorded under an ice cover
tbat edMed for two week8 In early December, 1950.

5. Thermal .tratlficatlon WBe more pronounced in turbid than in clear
pond•.
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